
NEWS SUMMARY.
I.oral AfT'ilrn.

On Saturday evrn'ng about nix o'clock a fir
w (iiKcovtrrd in the rear of the saw and plan-
ing null oi Moms. Kocoe, Clark A Co., located
at B.due avenue aul JetTer-oi- i street, which
spread rapidly, dcatrovinir tbe mill an.l some
Adjoining property. Hi. A lam Forepaugb. the.
proprietor of the circu aud menafrens recently
exhibiting in this city, nwued a threc-stor- r

brick building at No. iliifl Ridge avenue, aiuort
rliftiicice above the mill. Id this building lious,
titters, monkeys, and other snitnitls w. re kept in
ciirl'8 or boxes which had been constructed lor
temporary ue. The travelling cage, wagons,
etc., were under shedding iu the rear of No. 2108
ana between tbo saw-mll- l, and of these, 11
cacep, 16 bagae and o:h?r wagons, a new
buggy, pat wagon, canvas, feats, 122 wet ol
barmer-- , waidrobe, a:dle, banner, etc.,
were eut rely destroyed, involving a loss of
$10,000, npjn Vfh ch tlicre wits no iniuiance.
The building In which the itnlnutU were was
completely putied. Th pinning mill, a double
three-stor- y buildiag, whs also completely ed,

noining but the walls remaining; alao
the machinery aud a large q'lauttty ot lumber.
The lot-- ol Itot-oe- , (Jlai k it Co. estimated as
follows: On machinery, $7000; Mock, $.000;
and od building, $:000, noon which there la an
insurance ot $1600 in the Koyal, there being no
Jnsiimnce upon the slock or machinery. A
building in the rear, owned and oecaoieJ by
Mr. Williani M. Bcruemau for canning truit, was
damaged to the extent ot tome $2000, upon
which there was no insurance. The etsbie of
Mr. N. Choilev, adjoining, was aUo damaged to
the extent ol $150.

The alarm of 6ro yesterday morning was
caused by the burning of the story and
roof of an o'd two-stor- y building In the rear of
the northeast corner of Seventh and Filbert
streete, owned by the Kates estiue. The build-
ing was occupied in the second stmy by Hick
& Sbubrrt as a carpenter shop. Ths lo to the
Messrs. Hicks & rhubert will be $1000, upon
which thfre is no lnsurarce. The building is
Insured in the Franklin for $1000. As the tire-me- n

were leaving, the old building on Seventh
street, directly In front of tho lorincr building,
and formerly nsed as the Mint, was discovered
to be on fire, but the flumes were soon sup-
pressed. The loss on this building will be about
$500.

The semi-annu- session of the Grand En-
campment of Pennsylvania will be held this
afternoon at the Hall, North Sixth street, com-
mencing at 5 o'clock. The semi-anuu- al session
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania com-

mence at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning, at the
same place. At the sessions of both these
bodies, the subiect of the 60th anniversary
celtbiatlon iu April n-- xt will be considered,
reports made aud acted upon, nominations for
officers made, admission of new members, etc.

The following shows the labor per'ormed by
the carriers at the Philadelphia Post Otlice
during the month of October: Number of car-
riers, 164; daily delivery trips, 927; daily collec-
tion trips, 1091; mail letters delivered, 767,681;
local letters delivered, 368,141; newspapers de-

livered, 257,219; newspapers collected, 65,982;
letters collected, 1,008,661; making a total of
2,495,676 letters and papers collected and de-

livered, being 72J.661 more than in the month
of October, 1867.

The following are the receipts of hay and
straw for the week ending Nov. 14, 1868: Loads
of bav, C25; loads of sttaw, 85. Price Prime
Timothy, per 100 pounds, $1,351,40; mixed,

interior, straw, $1'40

John Fastbnrn, fifty-eig- years of age,
residing at Bristol, tell through a hatchway in a
saw-rai- yeiterday, and was seriously injured
about the bead and neck. Ho was taken to the
Episcopal Hospital.

Maior-Gener- Prevost has Issued his order
for a parade of the First Division, P. M., on
Thanksgiving Day. The line will torm at 2
o'clock P. M., on Broad street , right resting on
Coates struct.

Nonpareil Lodge, No. 11, K. of P., of
Camden, were received ou Saturday night, by
Nonpareil Lodge, No. 20, of this city, and enter-taiut- d

at National Guards Hall.
Doineetle Affairs.

Gold closed on Saturday atlS-t.'f- .

There were '209 deaths in this city last week.
Secretary Seward has returned to Washington.
Uinsnil Grant led New York for West Point en

Saturday.
The monetary excitement in Miiwautt.ee has come

to an end.
Governor Green Clay Smith, of Montana, is in

'Washington.
A Cuban filibustering organization has been

e fleeted in St. Louis.
$6&9,0S8iu treasure arrived at Kew York from

California on Saturday.
The Smart House, New York, was burned yester-

day morning. Loss, 70,000.
Two men, laborers, were killed by a land slide,

Bear Gardner, Mass., ou Friday.
Wormald is desirous of lighting O'Baldwiu at

two weeks' notice, for 1000 or $5000.

la Dubuque ou Friday eveuiug, William Brown
shot aud killed his wife and then shot himself.

Tho Treasury Department last, week printed
526,500 worth of fractional currency, and redeemed

8436,700.
District Attorney Conrtuey has a warrant for tbe

arrest of Biucklny, should the "Busy B" shew hiinsel
in New York.

In a libel suit against tbe Portsmouth N. H., Daily
Chronicle, the jury, ou Saturday, returned a verdict for
be defendant.

t, The committee appointed to Investigate the elec.

tiou for the ratification or rejection of tbe new Con
Btitnlion in Mississippi, report that the defeat of tbe
Constitution was brought about by Illegal voliug,

Foreign AflnlrM,
London, Nov. 11. Kio Janeiro advices to Oct.

24 have been received here, Ibe news from Para
guay is to the effect that the Allies have recon-

noitred the position held by Lopez, aud that it
la thought to be unassailable. General McMa- -

hon, tho new United States Miuiter to Paraguay,
had arrived at Kio, en route to the scene of his
labors.

Advices from Buenos Ayres indicate that the
new President of tho Argentine Confederation,
Barmicnto, is in favor of a continuance of the
war with Paraguay.

London, Nov. 15. The elections absorb atten
tion of ull classes. Little business will be done
this week. Cotton trade at Liverpool will bo sus
pended on Tuesday and Wednesday, and the
breadstuffs market will probably be closed ou
those days. In London the Stock Exchange will
be closed on this day. Sanguine Liberals esti
mate that Gladstoue will have a majority of one
hundred nud thirty iu the next House.

London, Nov. 15. The prosecution by the
French Government of tho parties who promoted
n subscription for one of the victims of the cuujt
d'rtat of December 2, 1 8,"2, has resulted iu the
conviction of several journalists aud others, all
of whom have been heavily fined and additionally
punished by suspension of their civil rights. The
decision of the courts in thee cases causes much
popular Indignation in Paris, and symptoms of
unusual agitation liuvc appeared. The pollcu and
military authorities lu the city are taking extra
ordinary precautions ngulnst disturbances.

London, Nov. 15. The French Government
bus commenced a prosecution' against the (iauluit
newspaper for an infraction of the Press law.

London, Nov. 15. The South American mails
bring the following intelligence from Paraguayan
sources:

A battle took place on September 21, at Vel-let- a,

where Lopez wus strongly intrenched, with
all hia troops. Tho Allied forces attacked his
position, but were repulsed by ambuscades which
had been laid in the woods. Tho lots of tho Bra
zilians In killed and wounded was very heavy.

After this defeat the Allied army went Into camp
at Palmes. There they were constantly harassed
Vj the Paraguayan, guerillas, who frequently cat
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off their supplies and interrupted couiiuunicit- -

tions.
The Urn Kit inn Iron-cla- lind bombarded An

gostura, but without ell'ect.
It was rumored Hint a revolt had broken ont in

the Argentine Confederation, against President
Sarmieuto.

Liriion, Nov. 13. The regular mail steamer
from Kio Janeiro arrived here y with later
news from the seat of war. The Allied finny was
before Angostura, and the Paraguayans came out
in force to attack it, but were repulsed with a loss
of i!80 killed slid wounded. It was fully confirmed
that President Lopez had shot his brothers Be- -

ningo and Menaneio. Many of Lopez's troops
arc deserting.

Pehi.in, Nov. I t. The Prussian Budget was
submitted to the Diet to-da- Baron Von tier
IIeyt.lt, the Finance Minister, in his remarks, said
the financial difllculties of Prussia were merely
transitory, and that Uio position of affairs in Eu-

rope was favorable to the preservation of peace.
Nothiiifj of an olllclal character hss yet been

made public or submitted to the Diet with refer
ence to the unipircbhlp of Kin William on the
question of the claims of the l iiitctl States upon
Great Britaiu for the depredations committed by
the Alabama.

Makuid, Nov. 15. A band of malcontents,
who have. held possession of Seville since the
revolution, nnd obstinately refused to obey the
orders of the national government, were yester-
day disarmed by regular troops, uftcr a fierce
combat, aud complete quiet has been restored.

Havana, Nov. 11. The inhabitants of the city
of Puerto Principe and vicluity have united in
an address to the Captain-Gener- al of Cuba,

the depredations of the revolutionists,
nnd offering their services to quell the rebellion.
The signers of the address hope for speedy peace,
nnd believe the inauguration of the reforms given
by the mother couutry will soon bring about that
result. This document is signed by the most in
fluential portion of the population, aud many
nntivc Cubans, among them Varona. The ad
dress is almost certain to exercise a great in
fluence throughout the entire island, as it is well
known that Puerto Principe has always been con
sidered the principal stronghold of the Kepubli- -

can Cubans.
The Captain-Gener- al denounces the statement

published in certain New York journals of his
having prohibited the American Consul from
sending a despatch by the Cuba cable to Washing
ton, asking the American Government to send a
squadron to Cuba, lie says the story is a base
falsehood, and the following is authoritatively
given as the true version of the affair: The Ame-

rican Consul wished to telegraph to Washington
that Puerto Principe had revolted. The Captain- -

General, being certain that the intelligence was
untrue, convinced the Consul of that fact, who
immediately aud voluntarily withdrew the

Despatches from the New York Associated
Press announcing that an attempt to organize a
filibustering expedition in that city aud New Or-

leans against Cuba were promptly received here.
The Captain-Gener- al is also in receipt of de-

spatches to tho same effect, aud all necessary
precautions have been taken to receive the in
vaders, aud Spanish war steamers are cruising
about the const.

Colonel Quiros has returned to Santiago de
Cuba from the insurrectionary district. He was
unable to remain there any longer as he was
without provisions, and tho region was entirely
bare.

The Captain-Gener- has received a despatch
from the Provisional Governmeut at Madrid ap
proving Ills course iu every particular. The de
spatch mentioned the fact of the appointment of
General Dulcc as Captain-Gener- al of Cuba, who
was nominated on account of the receipt of the
resignation of Lersundi.

Advices from Bogota report that tho National
troops had routed one force ol rebels and conv
pelled another to surrender. The revolution is
not yet suppressed, however, aud another attack
was expected on Bogota.

Havana, Nov. 15. The rebels have appeared
on the railroad track between Nuevitas aud
Puerto Principe, and captured a train of cars
with a number of passengers. Four were held
as prisoners, bud the others allowed to proceed
on hand cars. The baggngo vans were plundered
and the truck torn up for a long distance.

Heavy continuous rains during the past week
have prevcutcu eaue-griuui- on tue piantnt.ous.

The United States flagship Contuocook has ur
rived here from Norfolk.

AFFAIRS IN BALTIMORE.
Prvm Our Own Oorretpondent,

Baitimorh, Nov. 15, 1808. I observe that the
carriers of letters attached to our Post OihY.e
depHrtment here aud elsewhere throughout tbe
United States are soon to be costumed in a new
postal uniform, of peculiar make, cut, shape.
and color a sort ot Kebel grey hereafter to
designate them and their culling. This is a
eood idea, and must prove ot decided utility.
Would it not, however, be well to defer
tins uniforming until some time atter tue
lourth ot March next, as, there are
at present very many of these employes now
iu set vice, who may not be wanted after General
Grant's inauguration Such beiug the case,
their costly trappine would be rendered uae- -
Icfs, as they would not be permuted to wear
them out and there must necessarily be
incurred a heavy los, or great tnconveuieuce
in procuting new suits. Those who have an eve
to economy, and are likely to be dismissed,
should enueavor to procure tome good iiepuu
1 cans nttcd lor tbe posiuou, aoout
tbeir own size and physical dimensions, so ato
get them in their pineee, ana ten out nit-Go- v

irumeut c ami e ut3 to their inppy, fortunate
tuccts ors. 1 simply give out this idea that it
may be niven timely consideration by the lieinO'
cratic Post Office attaches throughout tho
country. Possibly, however, another color
woie iu ktrplug with tue Union blue" may be
adopted as a postal UM'orm when loyalty aud
Uuion republicanism tute possession at wasn

.

The Republicans of our (State are determined
to keep up a vigorous organixalion, and never
ccHf until they nave brought Murylauu fairly
into the Union line. As the Democrats went in
for letoru a few years ago, uud obtained it, bo
iIih Vepublicani now strike for
the ssine thing. They ao not consider it respect
lul that the territory, cmiHiniuir withiu her
borders tbe National Capital should bo so iuimi
cal in political seiitiiiu nt to tbe central power
or inclining administration. Whether light
or wronir, palatable or not, it is
one of lie flxtd lacis soon to be made manl
fest, that the coloied citizens of our eiiate
will. In less than two years, be entitled to exer
cise the rii?lit of mtlraee. They will constitute
about thirty-hv- e thousand voter, and bring
tree irom inttmidatic n, are iure tosid with the
party who need their race by str kintr olf the
shackles of slavery. When this period arrives
we will have another new constitution, not
tiddly of Governor B nun's making.

Efforts will bo made to entertain General
Qiaut at the Union Club when be arrive here
on Ins return from New York.

There were mote thun the usual number of
meteors seen here on the night of tbe 13th and

orniuff of the 14th, some of them very brilllaut
and bi autiful.

Ternble complaints are now making of taxa-
tion imposed upon us in Baltimore by recent
Democratic rule. Extravagance has run wild
and political profligacy is rampant.

Business now is unusually dull for the seaou.
Money tight: many tenauts and stores are Idle,
and rents tending downwards, though landlords
jleld reluctantly, "Bono,"

ALASKA.
report of the Scientific Expedition.
Tie scientific expedition sent out to Ala-k- a

by the Government has ma.bf its report on the
fisheries, iur trade, and mineral wenlth of tue
cw territory and other matters. The commis-
sion states tbat thi acquisition Ot Alaska will
exercise a peculiarly advantageous Influence on
our hshpries. Large and rich fisheries lie oif
in toe North Paciric, aud were always favorite
resorts with our fishermen. Much in-
convenience was entailed on thcrti by thetr
necessary trips to Sau Francisco, not the small-
est part of which was the heavv outlay of capital
on ocf aii Roine crait. now they can 0-- in
lirty fathom water inordinary openbats. Curios:
stations can be ertablished on the coast. For-
merly the importation of coddsh from New Ens-lan- d

por.s to California was a very heavy item,
it has been stopped completely by the acquisi-
tion of Alaska. In 18U7, twenty-seve- n Ameri-
can yer-scl- were employed amon?tbe Shumat'in
Islands on the shores of Southern Alaska.
The average catch was nearly 100 tons, which
was valued at cents, coin, per pound;
the average cost of outfit and labor, $3000 in
ftold. It Is stated that tho eastern portion of
the Bchrinps Sea is extremely rich lu cod, and
that the area within the limits ot fifty
fathoms depth is 19,000 miles in extent. The
baiks along the shorts of Alaska, south of tue
Aleutian Islai.ds, arc about 4"00 mile'. The
whale fisheries, espee ally lu Archipelago
Alexander, are well known. The Coast Harvey
has discovered lr durations of large be Is ol
anthracite coal. The warm current from Jap in
exercises a beneficial influence on the climate
of Alaska.

The law department at Michlean Univer
sity helps to edit the University Magazine.

Portland ia to Lave a skating rink, with
etceteras.

The thread nsed in Brussels laoe is bo fine
as to bo invisible. .

The Governor of Ofcc-o- n adviaes a Bureau
of Immigration.

Wolverines, as large as Newfoundland
dogs, trouble Ontario.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fur additional Marine t?ew see Firtl Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIATHIS! DAT.
BOM Kikms . 48 Moon 8 ic rs...,... 6 1'
BUM BT8 4'41Hies WlTia, gig

PHILADELPHIA HUAKD Off TRADE.
Educnd a. BouBia, )
OSOHDI L, BUZBY, VMOICTHLT OOUUITTKB.
bAMUJH, . SJTOKKS. J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOK AMJS.KIO.

Hlvetla,.........Llverpool...Mew York Oct. Is
win. Peun.........Lonaua JNew York Oct. i
Aleppo..... Llverpool.New Yora -- Nov. 3
MiniJe(!jia-.....LiTetpooi.Ne- w YorH.....Nov. 8
Kneland Llverpuol...New York Nntr a
lily ol Loudou... Liverpool. ..New York -- Not. 4balllmeie...Sjoutcam pton... iiaiiimore. Nov. 4

Ktna.. New York... Liverpool. -- .Nov. 17WeipuiH.....New York... Hamburg. ............ov. 17
Java New York...LiTrpool............NoT isKurop...........-.Ne- W Ynrlr...Hlaff.i. , jl
vuieaei'ariB...rew vnr n.Pra Not, inIowa. ...... .....New York...Glaflirow- - m..m,Nov liWm. Peun -- New York...London Nuv. 28

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC). KTO.
Rl8lna8tar........New York...Asplnwll Nov. 1
JUBlfti.mm...Phllala.....New Urieana Nov. iu
Ccluiubla.-Ne- w York... Havana--..- .. Nov. m
Ploneer.........Plillala..-.Wllnilui!io- n .ov, o
lonawanda...Piillada 8avnnuti...-.M.-.No- v. 21
8. America ......New York...Blo Janeiro.....,... No v. 23StanaDdUtrlpea Phllla...Hvan...- - -- ..Dec. 2

Halls aia forwarded by every steamer In the rusularllnai. Tbe sieamere for or from Llyorpool cull atQneanstown, except tbe Canadian line, wuloB call atLondonderry. The steamers for or from tue Conti-nent call at Southampton.

CLKAKKD SATURDAY.Btesmshlp Norman, Crowell, Bouton, H. Wtnaor AOoHtenn.sbip Utility. FarKO, ProvIdence.D.8.Steuiouv(Jo'
Ui " WlDule Miller, Anderaou, Porilaud, Bjtua, Kel'--

Sshr 1L Godfrey, Ralem, dnBcbr Trade WiLd Lloyd, Boston, on'
Sclir B. L. blmoDOns, Uandy, balem, j0bebr Mary Anna, Adams, New Haven, Day, Hudda 1

ScbrS. L. Russell, Smith, Fall River, J. Rommsll jrfebr Jane Mclartuy snnipson. Bonlon, doHcbr J H. Rarilett, WIrkIiis, J'rovlJeaoe, do!
SJebr Francis Edwards Bolee. Bostou, do
Sicbr Willie Dill. English. Brooklyn. do!
Hcbr X A. CunkllDE. Dsnle s, Bristol, dsjchr Klcliard Law, York, .Siooiiigton, Binnleksoa 4Co.
Bebr Frank Herbert, Crowell. Beaton, Davis, Files 4Co.
Bcbr Transit, Eackett, Providence, Biaklstoa. Grana4 Co.
Schr Maria and Elisabeth, Boper, Portemouth.Audan.

ried. Norton & Co.
8fr Beverly, Pierce, New York. W. P. Clydn A Co.
6fr Cleyninnt. Plait Richmoud. W. P. Clyde no
Si'ritarH. Orumley, New York, W. M. Hnir.l Al.'o. '
8t'r 0. 11. hioiit, Ford. Washington, W. P. Clyde A Co.
su'r J. 8. blirlver. Dennis, Baltimore, A. Urovea, jr.TugThos, JeOVnoii. Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

ot barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVKD YK9TERDAT.Bteamslilp Pioneer, Catharine, 60 hours fromN. C, wltn cotton, naval stores, etc. 'o Pni.lbdeipMa ALU Southern Mall SJleamnlp Co. Off iobCat ea bound In, brlir Isabel Benriunnn: below Lliriitship, brig Mariana IVi l Bombay Hook, brig klmrnaC , 01 Lt. Job n s.
Baique Btssle Harris, Allen. 70 days from Genoa

Wl.h u.dee and 1 passengers to V. A. Htirtorl Towedup by tug ntaw. In ilie Mediterranean experiencedwesterly winds for St conxeciulve duys, with whlcowe were obliged to contend from tbeOuliol (ienna toGibraltar; took tue southern passage and bad plea-
sant Tteather to Bermuda: sIiich then siroug Nwgales. No date, lat. 0. long. 87, spoke brig iabso,from Palermo for New York.

Btuque sjam sjneprard, Evens. 19 days from Clenfiiegos, with sugar, molasses, aud honey to Geomo u
Carnou A Co.

Br schr charlotte. Btrachan, 19 days Irom HullEng.. with Paris white to order.
bcbr J. Truman. Gihhs. 6 days from New Bedford

wlih box boards to Goldey A Cohn. '
BcbrCohatset, Gibbs, 4 days from New Bedford

with boxwood to boidey & Cohn,
ARRIVED SATURDAY.

BteanjRlilp Prometheus, Grry,t6 hours from Oberlaaton. wltn cetton, eto , to B. A. Suuder A Co.
saeuiuablp Norfolk, Vance, from Klcbmond viaNorfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
N. O. barque Marco Polo. Mlussan, S days fromNew

York. In ballast to Peter Wright A Sons.
Hcbr O. b. Keppller, Miller, from Alexandria Va

with coal. "
Hcbr Maria and Elizabeth, doner. fromNew York'
Hi lirWm. Wallace. Bcoll. from Boston.
hitir 1'rade Wlud. Lloyd, from Btston.
titibrH. L. Blmmons Gandy. from Boston.

Alabama, Vanglieer, from btlem.
Rchr H. ktmmonB. Godfrey, from Salem.
Bcbr Richard Law, York, from Btoulngton.
Bcbr Nary A sua. Adams frc 10 Norwich.
Bcbr John H. Perry, Kelly, from New Bedford.
Bt-h- r Transit, Rackett. from Danversnorl.
hieauier New York, Jones, from Wathlngtou and

Alexandria, with tudse. to W. P.Clyde A Co.
fleauier Chester, Jonra, 14 hours from New York,

w lib in flue, in W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tog Ttios. Jeffemon, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow oi barges to W. P. Clyde A CO.

RAILED.
Btesmsblp Wyoming. Teal, for Savannah. saOed on

fteiurrtti? morning. PasseDgers Mihs Caro'lue Lu'k,
Miss H. Guerard and olce. S.J. Temple and lady,
Mli Alice Temple. Miss Georgtaoa Temme, Mm

nmia 't emple, J. Wolfe, Mrs. tia'lowHeld a?d two
ihlldien, B. L Anderson, Mrs Rndderow. Frank
Ili eswald, W m. Klaus I. R Satterthwalt. Holmes
I l aley. S. P. Slslu. M. L. McMmlen. John Urosuisyer
aud lady, Christian Jobnson, Nule. Jobus'ju,
0rrfH)uimce of the I'hilnMihla Exrhange.

Liwsh, Del., Nov. 13 p, M. 'tbe lullan brig
Mariana IV. from Lisbon tor J'Mtadeiphl nwfl lu
tblsalteiuoon. JOdKi'H LAFKTHA,

MEMORANDA.
Flilp Wm. Cummiiigl Miller, hence, was going Into

APli.well 6lh Inst.
BieamshlpBruuette, Howe, berce, at New York

mihlnsi.
BUauishlp Tonawanda. Jennings, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Savannah 14ih lost
Barque l'lorl M. Huiber,, Cuitls, benoe at

yeKterday.
Barque Wyra, Dlx, at Mobile loth lust., from AspIq-wall- .

Barque Hellespont, Brldgeo, cleared at Barcelona
1W nil., for Marseilles.

Brig Tula Ueed, lieuce, at Newburynort lfth Inst.
Brig Clio, Marsh, hence, at Halifax 81 h lust.
B'lg s. P. Smith, Koowltou. fur Pblladelpbla sailed

from Navassa 2th ult.
bchr P. H, Bbanuou, DUks, hence, at Newbnryport

2Bcl!r'af. V. Crsnmer. Cranmer, for Philadelphia,
sailed front Newbury port lUth lust.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice le herabv given that skeleton iron light

house has been erected ou Maugra Cay. north of
Tuiuine Cays, Bailee, Brltlsn Honduras, anil that
since ths 22d October, 16. three fixed whlia llgbts
have bean exblblied thereon. In lien ot the lanterns
formerly shown from a mast and yard.

Tbe lights are flxsd In a triangle, ibe two side lights
balua 4U arid the centra llirlit it feet aoove hlgn water.

Tbe lights are fixed In a line N YV. aud bE , aud face
i iv. ana nw,
'i i, nnuw nart of the llghthnnse le painted blair

aud tba remainder white, and tb light can be seeu
from an points or toe oompaaa m .o.

Tbe Illuminating apparatus la by dloplrlo leniee
mil iha HalitM nan ba aeen at It lullse dlalanoe.

Position of tbe light 1717 16 M., long, H7 4A45W.
win, ufaenwiou.

I) a H. MITCHELL. Colonial Secretary,
Clv'iabesaij'iCiUc,B,u,oet, js.itwA,

SHIPPING.
irffi'y LORILLARD'S STBAM3IIIP LINK

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rate ot frelfht by this

line 11 De ten eeute per loo lbs. for heavy goods; foar
cents per foot, meaaremnt one oeut per galloe for
llqntdi. eblp'e option. One of the Steamers of th e
Line will Ihti every Tuesday, Thnreday, and Satur-
day. Good received at all times on covered plert.
All aot de forwarded by New York agent free ol
cr.arge except cartage,

fet further information, apply on the pier to
Stgfcm JOHN F. OIIL,

JTypsiW FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUKKNS
aTUULaski. TuWN.-iuui- an Line of Mail Bteamen
rir apputtiled to eall as follows:

1 1 1 or PArtla, Hauirduy, November li,
k'INA via Halllax), 'I neiiduy, Novouuber 17,
C1TT OV i.U DON. Saturday, loV. 21.
CITY UK BALITMUHK, balurday, NovembortS,
CITY Of? Nh,W VoitK., Tuuaduy, December 1.

aud each succeeding baiuiday and alternate Tuesday
at 1 P, t., irotu Pier 46, Norm iUver.
llAlKti O.P PA0SJ4HK BY TBI MAIL STBAMJU

aii.ino ivxBf Saturday,Payable lu Uold. pHyile lu Currency.
FIKbT CA tt IN...... l(Ki8TB..HAUlfi'... -

to Lomlou- ,- inn Loudou............ 41'

to Paris lif I to Paris. -- . 4'
FAbKAHS. HY IHK TulCSUAY STKaM KH VIA UAL1AX

VIKHT CAH1M
l'ay able lu Uold.

Liverpool..-.- -.
Hailiax.
at. Joiiu a, N. .. I

by Branch Stcnuier.... J

,.1-K- l
,. 'it

41

Payable lu Currency.
LlvtrHH)l. .a
nallim - 1

"t. Jouu's, N. F. I M,'y itrauou Blfiucr,..jPasnengers a so fcrwurded to Havra Hamburg. Br
men, etc, at reduced ratoa.

1 icketa can be bought here by persons sending fui
tbelr Irleuds, at muueraie rates.

For further Information apply at the Company's
unices.
JOHN O. DALE. Agent, No. 16 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DONNcLL A bAULfct, Ageuui,
No. 411 CHEfaN U 1 Strett, Phliadelpbla.

NtW EiPKESS LINE TO ALEX.
.anuria. Georgetown, and Waahtnatnn

u Ky., via cheatieake ana Delaware Uaaal. with con-
nections at Alexandria from toe most direct route
lot Li ucbourg, Briatoi, KnoxvUle, NaauvUle, Dalton
and ilie souibweat.

steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
irom tbe hm wbarl a u'--a Market street.

Freight revived dally.
WM p rjLYDE A CO.,

No, 14 North aud South Wharves.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. iCLDHlLUai A Co., Agents at Aiexaodxla, .

si
--r?' KOIICB. FOR NEW YORK, VIA

.APBJi.S S1JI.AMBOAT COMPANY.
Tbe bteaui Propellers of this Hue leave DAILYfrom first wharf below Market street.

THKOUGH U 24 HUUKS.
Goodr orwarded by all the Hues going out of

York, North, Earn, aud West, free 01 commission.'
Freights received at our uuuul low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents.
No. 14 S. WHAitVJfisj, PhtladoipUia,

JAMES HAND, Agent. gol
No. lll WALL Street, corner of South, New York

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
ta. AND NORFOLK. ST1LAMSULP LINE.

1 lliUbUli FKJtlGHT AIR L1NJ TAJ IMIbOU'lH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET
BtrWwe

'1 H ROUGH BATES end THROUGH RECEIPTS
to aU polo is in North ana South Carolina, via Sea-
board Air Llue Railroad, connecting at Portsmouthana to Lyucuburg, V a., Tennessee, aud the West, via
V Irglma aud Teuueaaee Air Line and Richmond andDanville Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken ailow er Rates than any other lib.Tbe regularity, safety, and cheapuesa of this ronte
oouiweuu it hj tue puuuo as tue most aesirable me
mum tor carrying everj ueacnption 01 ire got.

No charge tor eommiaslon, dray age. or auy expense
et traueler.

steumHhips insnrea at lowest ratea.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and Boulh WUAkVRS

W. P. PORTER, Agent at JUcUntond and City
Pol lit.

T, P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

PROPOSALS.
1MPROVEMEM Q? THE DKS MOINES
X RAP1LB OF THE MISSlSslfFl RIVEli.

NOTICE TO CONTRACIOKS.
L'MITKU STAKkla KNUlMEUtt'8 OFFICB,

Kjcokuk, Iowa, out. ai.W'.S.
Sealed Proposals, in uupllcate, will be received at

tMsolhce until 12 M. WtDNESDAY, of Noveui'ier 18.
ltu 8, lor completing the excavation of the Prism, and
tbe cousuuction 01 1. e embankment wall of tue cauai
lor the improvement of the Des MuUies Rapids ot the
Mississippi River.

'l be 11 al is lu be about Hi miles Along, extending
from Nashville, Iowa, to Keokug, Iowa. The width
at ibe v. aier surlace lqsldo of the Canal Is to be from
ai'O to 4oo leet lu emuaokuM'nt and ifiU leet In exoava
tion.and lu low water-to.b- e Hve feet ueep. All the
material excavated Irom. the Pi Ism ot the Canal to be
usid in building the ' embankment. The latter
tnrouti liout the t renter part of the dlsUuce, will be
about HtU leet from the Iowa shore. Where, rock extavatlfju occu-- s the bottom of the Canal will have a
slope Ut Inches to the mile. The embankment to be
builtol earih, clay, and rocaj th be teu leet wtdaou
the top, including tbe rlu-ra- p covering aud to be two
Itet aoove high wator maik.with slopes of 1H base
to 1 Viiilcal ou tbe outside, aud i bane to 1 verticalou the liisiue. Ilie ave'age tbiCgiv ss ofjhe rlo ran
proiectiou to be 2 feettou tlae outside, 2 leet ou tue

and 1 loot ou the ioj
A portion of the above ha already been cona'.r acted
Bay , the Balance, or ao much there if atthe rtuialuder ot the funds appropriated about

5oo 00 will pay for. is 10 be relet
All propi bIUous must state the price at which each

and every kind of work soecltied iu tfce proposal Is
to be dene, aud no bid will be considered that is uot
deUulie lu thin respect,

A printed copy of this advertisement mast be
attached to each proposal.

lhe Government reserved the right to reject any
ana all bids.

Each bid unit contain a written or rriuted. gua-
rantee, sigueo by two I'tsponslble persons.

Blanks lor iropenalRrf the torm required, with
farm ot guarantee, will be furnished upon application
to tblB oulce.

Tbe pr Ice or prices in the contract will be consid-
ered as Including the expense of lurulslUng an ibe
material (excepting right of way and laud for

impleu.ents, and machinery, aud perform-
ing all the work according to the plaus and specifica-
tions exhibited al the letting.

Fifteen per cent, of the amount of any work done,
or materials urulBhed, at the contract prloe thereof,
will be reserved until tha whole work which la thesubject 01 coutracl shall De eullrely completed.

The name or names of the persons propostug must
be written out in uil, with their place of res'deuce
and Poat Cfllca address.

Plans, maps sptcllicAtlons.ano all neceesary papers
win oe reauy for examiuat'oo at tuts oiuce lor oiteea
days prior to tbe date ol the letting.

Pirimtt mmmsina to contract are reaiiested to visit
and rxamitie the location of tht work before ttiutinu in
thtxr Oku.

Pn poaais should be addressed to the undersigned
at k'mink. Iowa, and should be endorse': - Pru- -
prtals for work ou the Improvement of the Dos
m oiuee itapius.

J.H.WILSON.
Lieutenant-Colone- l 35th Infantry, Brevet Major

Gei.eral U. S. A.
Oiietu-;-

L. COOPER OVSRM AN,
10 80 16t Capialu Corps of Kuyine-r- s.

TD R O P 0 8 A L S.

OjyicK Dkpot and Disbubkinq
liijye. Uktahtm tut or

Atlanta Us

Q. M., "t

llltf Siot' I H.
. Nov. 3. IB.)

Sealed Proposals will be received at ihls omci
until iz jh. ttuiiAii Nov, zi, utis, lor siikp.yiui;
tl IB 1 enoi wun

tOH,i)o pounds WESTERN OATS.
44 SiO poui dsCOK.v,

l.'to.oto pounds TIMOTHY II AY, baled,
vifl iino i.oii iiditb'l UAvi. baled.

Oa sand Corn to be or prime qualify, sound, free
Irom dusi or dirt, and put up lu good, stroug sat ks.

Hay and Straw musi be well baied, per tctiy cured,
and tree from weeds, dust, or dirt, lhe whole will be
subjected to a rigid lnspacllon.

All Forage and Straw to be delivered la cars on the
siding ff Metsrs. Glenn, Wright A carr, or at the
Vtuarierniastet's storehouse, loot of Forsyth street,
Atlanta.

Delivery to commence January 1, 189 and to con
tinue in equal qnun " "
mouth for nve monuia uuni.

Proposals should be made for eecn article bbpa
BATni.Y.and la tbiplioatm, wlih a co y of Ibis ad
o.,im,.,. nt attached to each, and hear the Indoise

i th!r r, wii hand of the persons, of whom
tbsre must be at leant two, offered n surety for the
laltblul performance of the coutracl, If swarded.

Bids w ill be received for any amount not less than
K O.i lO pcurds.

n'v, . i.t la rPHrve d to receive or rlfct inrb parts
or tbe whole of bids as may be for the best Interests of

.nnn.i'ahriildba addressed to the undertlgned
and Indorsed upon the envelope, ' Proposals for tbe
Dellv.ry of Forage and Straw." ,

Br order of Brev, xrig.Kn. n. oai-on-
, viuiei . m.

Prevet Captain and A. A. u M., U. S. A., In charge of
lleuo'. 11 It) tit

DYEING, SCOURING, ETO.

VTEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTISG

WOREB ON STATEN ISLAND.
Offices. No. 40 N. EIGHTH strel, west side, Pulla,!

No. S DUANE Street
No.78g BROADWAY, New York, and

Noe. 14 aud U PIERREPONT street, ltiwiklyn.
This 010 auo ax teuaiva estaonuii"u .

axlstence a half century are prepared to D Y lb and
;"iVakkU ladles' and Gantuimea's Garineuta and
Pleoe Ut ods of every description aud labrlo la thalr

iiu .. 1,1111 m.nn.p" ' SAMUEL HARSH, rrealdent.
J. X. T0VS9, Btattar. W W MHUiU

STEAMBOAT LINES.

rtflTZZs PHILADELPHIA AND THEN
JtaiM-t- i 'ImTTl. Inn Btaaraooat Line. Tba atuiioalli.Ln iN FOitRKaT leaves ARCH sureet W han, 101
Trenirn, stopping at Tacoay, Torreadaln, Hevny,
Bnrlii guia, Bristol, Floreuoe, Kobolua' Wharf, aid
White Hill.
leaves A 1 ch Street Wharf Leaves Booth Trenton.
Baturday.Nov.14 10 A. M Saturday, Nov.14, P.M
aioaaay, 10,1a M. Monday, j, e r.ailuesday, 17, I P.M.Tueaday, 17, 5 P.M
Wed'dav. " 18. 1H p.u wm ii. is. don't go
TbHrsday, 1. 2 P M Tbuisday, ID, 7 AM
fTiaay, - xw, a ' f rinay, " 10 , ia.mFare to Trenton. 40 cents each wa: Intermediate
places, cents. 4 11

rVlCLK OPPOSITION TO THE COM- -
JiTlafanSaaBlNKD RAILROAD AND HI EB
aVouOloLV.

Steamer JOHN BYLVETER will make dally
excursions to Wilmington (Sundasexceutdi, Uuii'b- -

11 m at I httala. mnt tj....k i - , . . . 1 1

Btreetwhaif alW46 A.M. and ,io P. a: I returning."" 1 m., u. auu ia cu r, afuUght freights taken.

r --tAKS FOli WILMINGTON, CHESTER,

fare 111 era.
The Btsamrr S. M. FKLTOiN leaves Chesnut Street

M barf at P.M., aud Wlliuingtou at Soil A. M.Frc, IQete. Frelgnt tak.n at low rales. 11 lo I2t

raITTLN DAILY EXCURSION'S. THE
rtas 1 iiiiaia T'" eteamuoat JOHN A. WAK
i.i-x- v ...v v. .HKsN UT btreet Wliarf, PiilladelpnlA.
at S o'clock P. M.. for Burlington and Brlxtnl. uiorn.lng al Rlveriou. Torresdale. Andaliila. aud llvn.R. lurnlng, leaves Bristol at 710 o'clock A. M. Fare,
as cents each way. S.icui slon, 40 cents. 4 il

r anrZji FOR NEW YOKK-SWIFT-S- URB

aasaas ill 1 111 iTti rrliitt 111 Uouipauy Dtapatuh
a u ewut-aiir- e Lines, via Delaware ana Raritan
Canal, on and after the 18th of March, leaving dally alUM.aiidSP, M connecting with ail Northern and
Eastern lines,

For freight, which will betaken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BA1HD A CO.,

1 1 No. m 8. DELAWARE A veil lie,

LUMBER.

FALL, IGGO.

F. H. WILLI A UTS,

Seyentccnth and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls the attention or Builders aud others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
CONSISTING O

Hemlock and Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grades,

White Fine Boards, all qualities,
Shingles, Flustering Lath,

And all kind! ol Building Lumber. 10 8 thataZm

AT L.OWEST PKIOSo.
1868. fcPKUCE JOIST.

bPACCE J Ol 61'.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1308.
iCfiQ bESBONEO CLEAR PINE. 1 OPQJ.OUO BEaBONED clear pine. X0U0

CHOICE PATTERi P1AE.
bPANlbH CEDAR, FOR PaTIERNS.

FlsID CEUAR.

1 Cf!U FLORIDA FLOORING!. 1lOUO FLORIDA FLOOtU.NU. lOUO
CAROLINA FLOOKl.'.G.
V1KU1-H1- FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOUltiiNU.
AKtt F'LOORINU

WALlNUT FLOUKlNa.
FLORIDA b'l'EP BOaiwDS.

RAIL PLANK.

IkftR WALMJT ROB AND PLANK. ICriQWA1JIUT bus, au fLam., WALNUT UKDfcJ.
WALNUP PLANK.

IRf.S UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. lOflOAOUO UJCHDERTAKERtt' LUilbUK, XOOO
RED CfcDAK.

WALNUT AND rlSE.
1C!tf bEABONED POPLAK. f QfQXOOO bEASONEI) CUERRx'. LOUO

ASM.
WHITE OAK PLaNK AND HOARDS.

HICKORY.

IRfift CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 OHQJ.OUO ClOAR BOX MAKEIW lOUO
SPANISH CEUAR UO H BOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW.

iCflft CAROLINA BCANTLINO, I onoCarolina h. 1. kills, louiS
JioRWAY BCANTLINU.

TKfiS CEDAR BHINOLES, 1 QfiQ
CYPRFBd BllINuLEd, lOUO

MADLE, BKorilFR A CO.,
11 No. aAOOtSOUl'H Street.

T. P. GALV1N & CO.,
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SUACKAMAXOA ST1U2ET lYUAILF,

BELOW SLOATS MILLS,
PHILADELPHIA,

AOILNTb FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Man
lecturers ot Y ELLOW PINE aad BPRUCE T1MBE- -

BUARDB, etc., shall be ha, py to turulsh orders al
wrioieHkie rates, uuuveraoie at auy aootusiuie port.

Coustautly receiving aud ou baud at our wharf
SOU'lHERN FLOORINO, BCAN'ILINO. BH1N
ULEB, EASTERN LATHB, PICKETS. BED-BLAT-

BPRUCE, HEMLOCK, e ELECT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDH, AND HAO-MATC-

BH1P-KNEE- 1 81 tuth
ALL Or WHICH WIEX RE DELIVKKK11

AT AMY PABTiJFTHHCITT PiiOJlFTIiT

. LEGAL NOTICES
TN THE DISTRICT COUUT OF THE UNITED
X BTATEB FOR THE EAB'lEltN DloTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,

WILLIAM U. HENDERSON, ot Philadelphia,
taukrupt, bavlug putllioued for his din-e- l

a meeting of creditors will be henl on the
second day of December, lass, at o'clock P. M before
Register WILLIAM McMKHAFL, Esq,, at his
Olhve. No. bi WALNUT bireet lu iheotty of P.iila-deiDbl- a,

that tbe exaoiloalloo ot the bankrupt may
be hmntiod, and any business of uieelluga required
L sections 27 or l of the ai t uf Congress trausAOled.

1 be Keg. ier wl 1 ceruly whethur tue baukrupt has
co 1 lornied to his doty.

A bear'ot will also be had on WEDNESDAY, the
Blxletnlh davof December, Jbiw. tue. Court at
Philadelphia, a. lu o clock J , M., whrn pa; tie inte-
rested uiay show cauoe agalusi the discuargx.

Witness toe HoDoraoie Johu Oadwalauer.
junte 01 toe skid Disti let court, ai d seal
Iheieol. at Phlladulplila, lb J Bill day ot
iMovtuiuer, . 003.

O. R. FOX Clerk,
Attest

Wiham MoMichaeL- Register. 11 9 ! 21 3l
"Ll!:byLVAlA atisHiAL.

X PMH.oKi.puiA, January 28, 1868.
Tbe attending Managers are:
b. Morris Wain. No, l.J roulb Delaware aveuue.
Adolpb E, Rorle. No. 153 Dock slrtwt.
A itend lng Physician Dr. J; M. Da Oonta, No, loot

spruce sir, eu
Attendlug Burgeons Dr. Addlnell Hewson, No. 135

Houth F'iileenth street; Dr D, Hayes Aguew, No, l
North Eleventh street.

'Ibe Physicians aud Burgeons attend at the Hospi-
tal every day Oundays excepted), to receive appli-
cation tor aunilwilon.

Peieons seriously Injared by aceldnnt are always
admitted U brought to tha Hospital luuuediaiely
tharwtfl.es- - H7

CEMKTKUY COMPAN?WOODI.AKDH Mauagers aud Otlledia have
been electe4 h r the year lt;

wm. H. Moore,
Bamuel b. Moon,' Ol lie. Fiallelt,
Ed win llreble.

Win. W. Keen.
Ferdinand J. Lreer,
uet'fgo xj ousuy,
R A. Kolgl't.

and treasurer jos- a. townsknu.
The Managers have passed a resoluilou requiring

both Lolboldera and Vlellors to preaeut tlokels at tbe
euirauoe for adOiission to the Cemetery. T'okeis
may be had at the Ofllce of tbe Company, No. Kuj

ARCH Btreet. or of any of tho Managers lit
8. GRANT,WILLIAM merchant.

NO. ( 8. DELA Wit RE Avenue, Philadelphia.
AOENT FOR

TtDpont's Ourtaowd-- r, Re lined Nitre, Charcoal eto
W. Baker A Co.'s Chocolate. Cocoa, and Hiouia,
trccker Bros. Co.'s Yellow Metal Bheaihtng,

Bolts, aud Walla. I 'U

O. C ATT ELL & CO.ALRXANDBR MERCHANTS,
NO. NORTH WHARVES

NO. FORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. tl

AUXAMM.CAXXJUJa UHAKCATXaUt

A
AMUSEMENTS.

3

C a D B M Y 0 F MUSIC.
L. BATEM a ........ .... Leasaa and nir..- -mttMrllini ftCOtlEBS .

bi COND AND LABT WEEK 1 N PH1LA Skl.PJTI
RKN I KKM OF

MAD'LLE I.UCILLK TOBTEE
AND AI L TUX

Me.t.LEDCC.LU'AVOkllE8'
LAORIFFOUL,

AND

riret appearance of DU0JIK8N1I.
atONS. I. DFCRK.

THE RENOWNED TENORFlrsf spi es'anre of
MAD'LLE RObE AND MAD'LLE LAM BELK

MOM.A Y KVEMNU. Nov. .
VLAbT NlOHT RUT FOLK OF 1 UK 8BAS3N)

LA ORANDW DUCUESsE

OF.UOLrRIN.Opera BoutTi In i aois. by J. (UlMiibHch withthe pn H rnplete uilseen rioni. .
ENTIRELY NEW P. Rlsl a W COSTUMES.

GRAND CHORUS,

FULL ORCHESTRA.
Musical Director M.ADOt.PH BIRfJ-pjCL-

tcnouctoie .iiessrs. E. Colouue and U. Dsnuery
Admission -- ..ONE DOLLABt,lBrrved Beats, Flay Ceuis Extra.)Family circ.e .......7 cent""T 3H rentebeats njay tm reserved lor any nlcbkat the Aca-cm- y

ol Musio, aud at Bouer's Blore, Ho. 1102 Uheauutstreet.

TSjfcW CHEHNUT bTREET THEATRE
HOL'sES CROWIiKU,

EVa.K ACT KNOORKD.
THE NEW COMPANY.

PRONOUN' al) THKBIONUEST
IN PHILAliELPHI.READ THE OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.The Mutidey Dlspatt-- say: 'This play Isalml.ral'ly produced, and the capital acting makes tnal ata' a great succes'."

Tbebuktlay Republio says: 'The story as writtenby the aulbor Is Uifjulnied. Inu Mr. Sinn has maden.UlcieDt cli.Dgea aud additions tn preserve the uuiiv
01 the plot"

Tbe Bunday Transcript says: "The company ttbeCbesnutlslbehest In tbe tilty. Those whowlan
10 see a play perfect In ail ita parts should visit luoChesnut."

The Age. Prers, Bulletin, TKi.FoB.Artr, RtBr Po ,
Per aid. Lidger, Inquirer, and North American Al.rsat

THAT TniS PLA Y 18
MAONllCENTLY PRODUCED

AND WELL "av'1JD-BYRON'-

MONDAY EVE.-.IN14-,

NEW DRAMA.'
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL HVKBIERY.

Mlfts Henrietta Irving
beuora uu variano.
Mine Bessie Ludlow,
Mr. J. w. jeuuiugs,

J. tt Hhiill.v
Mr. J. Roberts.
Mr. K. Tllton,j. T. Ward,

lur cntiiv uiiiu.nT wni appear.
A PaRt Y BY THE NAME OF JJUNsOS '

MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON. '
rehearsal,

BLOW FOR BLOW.

WALNUT 8T. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 7
take great pleasure in ai"nounclng au eugageieut. positively limited toten nights,

WithMR. EDWIN FORREST,
WbO will make bis rirnt appva aure

1HIB (Monday) EVENING, Nov. ItJ
In Bnlwer's historical play. In five acts, of

RICHELIEU.
Cardinal Blchell.n Mr. EDWIN FORREST

TUItSDAY-VlRGIivIU- S.
CADE,

THURiDAY rHKL.LO.
FRIDAY RICHARD ill.

RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH bTJiEET TUP
AIRE. Beglus at huil-past-

THE LaNuabUIRK LAtS,
by Mis. JOHN DREW aud Company.

THU OF THE BE SON.
SECOND WEEK. CROWDED HOUSESAND EVFRY NIUHP,
H. Bjron's great Play, entitled

THE LANCASHIRE LASS,
with every scene New,

and startling Mechanical Eflecta.
Seats seen red six days In advauce.

THEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET
ARCH. Beglus at 7 '

Ltsneeann
GENUINE

THIS EVENING
THE

100

Mr.
B,
L.

air.auu

In

J.

SO.
Manage j. u. GREGORYBUCCESS, GENUINE SUOUE-J-- ".

AND SATURDAY MA TINE J,A'lHERINGOF THE CLANS. ,

REAU11FUL CHILDREN.
MAD'LLE UERlRUDE'B

Elfin Troupe of Educated Animal-- .
I HK GREGORYS. '

MAD'LLE AUGUSTA.
And Thirty Ladles ot theCorpsde Ballet, 11 met

BLIND TOM'S. CONCERTS,
COMMENCING AT

CONCERT HALL.
MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 18.

BL1ISD TOM,
THE WONDERFUL NK(RO BOY PIANIST.FOR A SHORT bEAUON,

MATINEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
At I O'clock.

N. B. Penis may be secured at Trumpler's No. DM
Chesuut street, 1113 6c.

HOKTICULTLKAI. HALL. G ER M A NIA
U R LIU KEUEA ttSALS

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8 P. M. Ticket sold
at tbe door, and all principal Music Stores. Paekagea
ot five for flr single, ltd ceius.

Engagements can bemaoe by addressing Q. RAS-
TER'!', Ne. 1231 MONTEREY Street; Wittlg'a Musio
Store, No. luzi Chesuut Btreet; Andre' Music store.
No. 1104 Cbeeuut street. lu 19 3ia

DRUNK ON COLD WATER. PROFESSOR
ALLEN MILLS. will lec-

ture on this aud IMoNDAY EVK-- - INUS at MORTONL
HALL, FORI aud UaVERFORD streets.
West Phi auelpula. This Evening for Ladles andUentlemep. On Monday Evening. Private Lecture
to Meu. Professor MILLS will make pernors laugh
aud cry, ttili k they are Grant or eberman, and make
them Drunk on Co d Water. 11 11 2t

FOX'S AM ICR IC AN VARIETY THEATRE. --5
EVENING aKD SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Eth oplaa Bariesquos, Bonge
Dances. Pantomimes. Gymnast Acto, eto.

6ENTZ' AND MARK UASSLER'S(1ABL MATIN ELS, K.VERY SATURDAY
at8H P.M., IN MUSICAL FUN D HALL. Single

60 cenie. packate ol 4 tickets, fl, at Boner's,
No. HW CUESN UT St.. and at the Door, 111 4 tl

T II E PEINC1PAL DEPOT

FOR THE SALE OT

REVENUE STAMPS,
No. 304 CUESN UT BTREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 S. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 18G2.

Tbe Bale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued
al tbe Old- - EatablUibeii Agency. '

Tbe stock comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and bavlng at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mall or Ex press), all orders, imme-
diately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor-
tance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes,
Diafts on Pblladelpbla, and Post OfflL-- Orders
received in payment.

Any Information regarding tbe decisions of
tbe Commisbluutr of internal Revenue ebeer
fully and gratuitously lurniabed.

Kevenue Stamps piiuted upon Drafts, Cbecka
Receipts, etc.

Tbe following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stumped Paper:
On (25 and upwards .2 per cm t.

100 3 "
300 " i "

Addrees aU orders, etc., to
BTAMP AUENCY,

No. 804 CH ESN UT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED STATES POSTAGE 8TAMP3 Of

all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES oou?
tanUy PR band,


